Abstract: Specimens of actiniarians from the Gulf of California having a column densely covered with vesicles or verrucae have been attributed to one of three species: Anthopleura dowii, Bunodactis mexicana, or Bunodosoma californica. These three species are difficult to distinguish and are at least partly synonymous: Bunodosoma californica is a pro parte synonym of A. dowii and Bunodactis mexicana is a junior synonym of A. dowii. However, based on anatomy, coloration patterns, types of cnidae in the column, and habitat preferences, I discern three distinct species. I describe specimens attributed to Bunodactis mexicana not belonging to A. dowii as Isoaulactinia hespervolita, n. sp. I redescribe Bunodosoma californica and A. dowii and designate a lectotype for Bunodosoma californica to resolve taxonomic confusion.
Although members of the family Actiniidae are among the most common and best known sea anemones, distinguishing genera and species of actiniids is difficult because of the mosaic of traits that diagnose each genus (e.g., Carlgren 1921 , 1949 , Hand 1955 , Dunn et al. 1980 , England 1987 , den Hartog 1987 . Characters of primary importance in separating genera within Actiniidae, such as verrucae and acrorhagi (e.g., Carlgren, 1949) are indistinguishable based on external morphology from structures such as vesicles or pseudoacrorhagi (England 1987 , den Hartog 1987 , Riemann-Zü rneck and Gallardo 1990 . The ubiquity of actiniids also contributes to the problem of identification: many species belonging to Actiniidae may be found at a single locality.
The actiniarian fauna of the Gulf of California includes three members of Actiniidae that are easily confused: Anthopleura dowii Verrill, 1869; Bunodactis mexicana Carlgren, 1951; and Bunodosoma californica Carlgren, 1951 . Members of these species are similar in size and in tentacle number, and all have stout columns covered with hollow, vesicular outgrowths. An investigation of the type specimens of these three species illustrates how difficult they can be to distinguish: one of the three syntypes of Bunodosoma californica is a member of A. dowii, and both of the type specimens of Bunodactis mexicana are members of A. dowii. However, many specimens identified as Bunodactis mexicana are not members of A. dowii or of any other described actiniid; I describe them as Isoaulactinia hespervolita, n. sp. To differentiate clearly between these three species, I redescribe A. dowii and Bunodosoma californica, select a lectotype from among the syntypes of Bunodosoma californica, and provide differential diagnoses that use features visible in the field and after preservation. materials and methods I examined live specimens in the field, freshly preserved material, and preserved museum specimens. I collected living specimens of A. dowii and I. hespervolita, n. sp., from the Gulf of California near La Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico, and specimens of A. dowii and Bunodosoma californica from the Pacific Ocean near Todos Santos, Baja California Sur, Mexico. Specimens were allowed to expand, anesthetized in 3.5% MgSO 4 , and fixed in 10% buffered seawater Formalin. All freshly collected specimens were transferred to 70% ethanol after approximately 2 weeks; these specimens have been deposited at the University of Kansas Natural History Museum (kunhm). Additional material was obtained through the California Academy of Sciences (cas), U.S. National Museum of Natural History (usnm), and Yale University Peabody Museum (ypm).
Measurements of pedal disk width and column height were made on preserved material; for irregularly shaped specimens, greatest pedal disk width and greatest col- umn height were recorded. Longitudinal and transverse serial sections 6-10 mm thick were made from specimens dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Paraplast. Sections were stained in Heidenhain's Azan (Presnell and Schreibman 1997) .
Small pieces (approximately 1 mm 2 ) of tentacle, column, marginal spherule, limbus, actinopharynx, and mesenterial filament tissue were squashed on a slide and examined at 1,000Â using differential interference microscopy; length and width of undischarged cnidae were measured using ScanPro measurement software ( Jandel Scientific Software 1995) and a Summa Sketch digitizing tablet (Summagraphics). For each species, cnidae were measured from specimens representing the geographic and size variation of the specimens examined. For each tissue sample, I searched for the largest and smallest cnidae of a particular type (Hand 1955 , England 1987 . Nomenclature of cnidae follows Mariscal (1974) .
Verrucae and Vesicles
This trio of species provides an excellent opportunity to explore the differences between columnar vesicles and verrucae. The primary distinction between the genus Anthopleura and the genus Bunodosoma is based on the nature of the hollow columnar outgrowths: in Anthopleura, these structures are cup-shaped, adhesive, and are called verrucae; Figure 2 . Histology of Isoaulactinia hespervolita, n. sp. A. Section through a columnar verruca. Area between arrows indicates specialized region: note bilayered appearance of ectoderm near the junction with the mesoglea, and thin, densely packed epitheliomuscular cells in the ectoderm. Compare with Figures 1A, 3A. Scale ¼ 50 mm. B. Section through margin showing sphincter. At the margin (M), each endocoel and exocoel terminates in a single verruca (V ) that does not contain holotrichs. Because the margin is flat rather than denticulate, the fosse (F) is shallower than in A. dowii or Bunodosoma californica. Scale ¼ 50 mm. C. Cross section through mesenteries, proximal to the actinopharynx. Pennon of the parietobasilar muscle (P) is not very broad. Note accessory muscles (arrow) between parietobasilar and retractor muscles. Scale ¼ 500 mm.
in Bunodosoma, the structures are rounded, typically nonadhesive, and are called vesicles. Isoaulactinia is also characterized as having cup-shaped, adhesive verrucae. Distinguishing between verrucae and vesicles is not trivial in practice, especially when dealing with preserved specimens: verrucae may drop their attached shells and debris during preservation or collection, and rounded vesicles may become deflated and resemble verrucae.
Verrucae are well defined anatomically: a verruca is an adhesive, hollow evagination of all three layers of the column wall, with thick, glandular ectoderm that lacks nematocysts, relatively thin mesoglea (especially at the center, where it may form a cinclis), and relatively thin, unmuscular endoderm (Figures 1A, 2A) (Stephenson 1928 , den Hartog 1987 , Riemann-Zü rneck and Gallardo 1990 . The columnar evaginations of members of Bunodosoma are typically nonadhesive or only weakly adhesive (e.g., Verrill 1899 , Stephenson 1918 , 1928 , Carlgren 1921 , 1928 , 1938 , den Hartog 1987 and may or may not have nematocysts (e.g., Carlgren 1921 , 1928 , 1938 , den Hartog 1987 .
Because of its variability among species of Bunodosoma, the morphology of a vesicle needs to be described in more detail than that of a verruca. In Bunodosoma californica ( Figure  3A) , the vesicles are nonadhesive: I observed no material adhering to them in the field nor do any of the museum specimens I examined have foreign matter attached to them. I found no cnidae in the ectoderm at the apex of the vesicles in any of the sections I examined. Although the cross-sectional shape of a vesicle in specimens of Bunodosoma californica may closely resemble that of a verruca (e.g., Figures 2A, 3A) , the histology differs. A verruca is typically cup-shaped; a vesicle on the column of a specimen of Bunodosoma californica never appears cup-shaped, even when the underlying mesoglea takes a shape resembling that of a verruca. The mesoglea of a verruca is thinner at the apex than at the sides ( Figures  1A, 2A) ; the opposite is true of a vesicle of a member of Bunodosoma californica ( Figure  3A) . In Bunodosoma californica, the apex of a vesicle contains globular mucous gland cells ( Figure 3A ), unlike the apex of a verruca. The ectoderm at the apex of a vesicle is not differentiated from the ectoderm of the sides of the vesicle ( Figure 3A ): the ectoderm is of a similar thickness and contains similar cells. In a verruca (e.g., Figures 1A, 2A) , the cells in the ectoderm of the apex are thinner than those at the sides and are typically thinner at the base (adjacent to the mesoglea), so that the ectoderm appears stratified ( Figures 1A,  2A) .
The seemingly generic term ''vesicle'' refers specifically to hollow evaginations of the column with nematocyst batteries in members of Boloceroidaria (e.g., Stephenson 1928 , Carlgren 1949 . Carlgren (1928 Carlgren ( , 1938 reported that the columnar outgrowths of Bunodosoma capensis formed ''weak nematocyst batteries'' and considered this a characteristic of the genus. In contrast, den Hartog (1987) found no cnidae in the columnar outgrowths of Bunodosoma biscayensis and so objected to the use of the term ''vesicle'' for the columnar evaginations of Bunodosoma biscayensis. Although Verrill (1899) explicitly distinguished between the nonadhesive ''vesicles'' of the column of Bunodosoma and the adhesive ''suckers'' characteristic of Anthopleura or Bunodactis in his description of Bunodosoma, den Hartog (1987) suggested that the two are identical, varying only in the degree of adhesiveness. The adhesiveness of structures unequivocally considered verrucae varies: in live specimens of Anthopleura xanthogrammica (Brandt, 1835) , the verrucae are much less adhesive than in specimens of Anthopleura elegantissima (Brandt, 1835) found in the same location (Hand 1955; pers. obs.) . However, in at least some taxa, such as Bunodosoma californica, vesicles differ in both anatomy and function from verrucae. The ''vesicles'' of members of Bunodosoma are variable with respect to the criteria used to characterize columnar structures, suggesting that a more comprehensive anatomical and taxonomic revision is needed. diagnosis: Actiniidae with brownish green column covered from margin to limbus with rows of endocoelic adhesive verrucae. Margin with endocoelic verrucae atop marginal projections; each projection bears a single holotrichous acrorhagus on its oral surface. Holotrichs of acrorhagi dimorphic. Oral disk with rays of pink, purple, or orange extending from tentacles to mouth. Tentacles may be pink, orange, or purple, each typically bearing an opaque white longitudinal stripe and white crossbars. Tentacles arranged in three or four cycles, approximately 60 total. Patterning of the oral disk and tentacles distinguishes A. dowii from I. hespervolita, n. sp., in the field; the morphology of the margin and of the columnar holotrichs distinguishes preserved specimens of these two species. The cup-shaped, endocoelic verrucae distinguish living members of A. dowii and Bunodosoma californica; the holotrichs of the acrorhagi and the cnidom of the column distinguish preserved members of A. dowii from those of Bunodosoma californica. Anthopleura artemisia (Pickering in Dana, 1846), a species common in central and southern California, resembles A. dowii in coloration and habitat but differs in the size of the cnidae and in having verrucae only on the distal column (see Hand 1955) .
column: Freshly collected specimens olive green to brown; verrucae lighter in color, pale green to gray. Column diameter varies greatly among specimens: width of live specimens 10-35 mm, preserved specimens, 8-27 mm. Height not measured in the field because animals typically live with the column in sand; preserved specimens 10-31 mm tall. Adherent base roughly circular in outline, same color as column, with strong basilar muscles. Column of uniform diameter or slightly wider distally. Fosse deep. Margin denticulate, with endocoelic marginal projections each bearing three or four verrucae on the adoral surface and a single opaque white acrorhagus on the oral surface. Verrucae of column endocoelic, more prominent distally, in rows to limbus ( Figures 4A, 6, 8A) . In contracted specimens, verrucae and marginal projections may form a dense ''collar'' proximal to the tentacle crown ( Figures 4A, 6) . Verrucae approximately same size distally and proximally; maximum diameter of verrucae less than 0.75 mm in preserved specimens. Space between verrucae greater in larger specimens. In life, verrucae hold small stones and pieces of shells.
tentacles and oral disk: Oral disk green to brownish purple, with white and/or pinkish orange lines radiating from mouth. Markings on oral disk may be blotchy, with lines indistinct so that large portions of oral disk are white, pink, or orange. Mouth reddish or green, atop oral cone. Tentacles dark purple to orange pink, slender, conical, perforate, in three to four cycles, approximately 10-15 mm long in expanded preserved individual; typically equal in length to the diameter of oral disk in life. Innermost tentacles typically longer and darker than outermost tentacles. Oral surface of tentacle typically bears several opaque white cross-marks and a single opaque white longitudinal line ( Figure  1B ). Adoral surface of tentacle may have a single dark longitudinal stripe. mesenteries and internal anatomy: Two aborally prolonged siphonoglyphs typically attached to directive mesenteries. All larger mesenteries have large oral and marginal stoma; marginal stoma of largest mesenteries exceptionally large. Mesenteries in three to five cycles, same number distally and proximally; hexamerous arrangement may be obscured by regeneration after longitudinal fission. Mesenteries of first three or four cycles typically perfect; all perfect mesenteries, including directives, fertile. Imperfect mesenteries sterile. Gonochoric. Mesenterial retractor muscles strong, restricted ( Figure 1D ). Parietobasilar muscles strong, with narrow, long pennon ( Figure 1D ). Marginal sphincter strong, circumscribed, pinnate, pedunculate ( Figure 1C ) .
cnidom: Spirocysts, basitrichs, microbasic b-mastigophores, microbasic p-mastigophores, holotrichs ( Figure 5A-C, K-M taxonomic remarks: The type specimens of Bunodactis mexicana lack exocoelic verrucae at the margin, having instead distinct endocoelic marginal projections, each of which bears several verrucae on the adoral surface and a single holotrichous acrorhagus on the oral surface ( Figure 6 ). The cnidae of these specimens are identical to those of the specimens of A. dowii I examined; furthermore, the cnidom lacks the macrobasic pmastigophores and large columnar holotrichs characteristic of specimens described here as I. hespervolita, n. sp. The strongly pinnate sphincter muscle figured by Carlgren (1951: fig. 79a ) as representative of Bunodactis mexicana resembles the sphincter muscles illustrated for A. dowii in the same publication (i.e., Carlgren 1951: figs. 78e, f ); the cnidae Carlgren (1951) reported for Bunodactis mexicana are more similar to those of A. dowii Figure 5 . Cnidae of Isoaulactinia hespervolita, Anthopleura dowii, and Bunodosoma californica. The species that is the source of each illustrated cnida is given after the name of each type; because the morphology of each type of cnida was similar for all three species, only a single example of each type is shown. Refer to Tables 1-3 differential diagnosis: Actiniidae with orange to brown column covered from margin to limbus with rows of endocoelic adhesive verrucae. Oral disk and tentacles same color as column, unmarked. Margin with endocoelic and exocoelic verrucae but without holotrichous acrorhagi. Tentacles arranged in four or five cycles, approximately 80 total. Tentacles and column contain macrobasic p-mastigophores. Unmarked tentacles and oral disk distinguish I. hespervolita from A. dowii and Bunodosoma californica in the field; macrobasic p-mastigophores and morphology of margin distinguish I. hespervolita from A. dowii and Bunodosoma californica after preservation. Isoaulactinia hespervolita differs from Isoaulactinia stelloides (McMurrich 1889), the only other described species of Isoaulactinia, in having an unmarked oral disk and tentacles, in being gonochoric rather than hermaphroditic, and in having holotrichs in the column.
column: Freshly collected specimens reddish orange to greenish brown; verrucae same color as column. Width of column ap- Note: N is the proportion of examined individuals having a particular type of cnida; n is the number of capsules measured. Values in parentheses are measurements from exceptionally small or large cnidae. Letters refer to Figure 5 . Although the size ranges for ''large'' and ''small'' basitrichs overlap in the aggregate, in any one specimen the ranges do not overlap. The size ranges reported by Carlgren (1951) for the cnidae of B. mexicana are within the range of those observed here.
proximately 10-30 mm, height approximately 10-35 mm (expanded live specimens); width of preserved holotype 28 mm, height 17 mm. Adherent base roughly circular in outline, same color as distal column, with strong basilar muscles. Column typically of uniform diameter. Fosse ( Figure 2B ) shallow in contracted preserved specimens. Distalmost verrucae endocoelic and exocoelic: exocoelic verrucae number two or three per coelenteric space, present only near margin; endocoelic verrucae in regular vertical rows to limbus ( Figure 4B) . Verrucae approximately same size distally and proximally; maximum diameter less than 1.0 mm in preserved specimens (Figure 2A ). In life, verrucae hold small stones and pieces of shells; material typically is dropped when specimen is disturbed.
oral disk and tentacles: Oral disk and tentacles same color as column, without markings. Oral disk diameter of expanded individuals equal to or slightly greater than pedal disk diameter. Mouth atop oral cone, elongate along directive axis. Tentacles slender, conical, with slightly rounded tip, studded with small batteries of nematocysts, number 72-96 (85 in holotype), in three to four cycles, approximately 10 mm long in expanded preserved individual, innermost Figure 6 . Syntype of Bunodactis mexicana Carlgren, 1951 (usnm 49451) . This specimen belongs to Anthopleura dowii: it has a collar of verrucae and marginal projections (MP, inset) that each bear an acrorhagus on the oral surface (arrow, inset). Compare with Figure 4A ,B. Scale ¼ 5 mm. Note: N is the proportion of examined individuals having a particular type of cnida; n is the number of capsules measured. Values in parentheses are measurements from exceptionally small or large cnidae. Letters refer to Figure 5 . Although the size ranges for ''large'' and ''small'' basitrichs overlap in the aggregate, in any one specimen the ranges do not overlap. More samples were examined from the column than from other tissues to confirm that the spinose holotrichs were not contaminants. Microbasic p-mastigophores II may be immature macrobasic p-mastigophores.
tentacles slightly longer than outermost tentacles. Zooxanthellae numerous in endoderm of tentacles. mesenteries and internal anatomy: Two siphonoglyphs attached to directive mesenteries. Perfect mesenteries with oral and marginal stoma; oral stoma of largest mesenteries larger than marginal stoma. Mesenteries in four or five cycles, same number distally and proximally, arranged hexamerously. Mesenteries of first three cycles typically perfect; all perfect mesenteries except directives fertile. Imperfect mesenteries sterile. Gonochoric. Mesenterial retractor muscles diffuse, lobed, with accessory muscles ( Figure 2C ). Parietobasilar muscles with many short lateral branches and short flap (¼ pennon) ( Figure 2C ). Marginal sphincter strong, circumscribed, palmate ( Figure 2B ). Zooxanthellae sparse in endoderm of column and mesenteries.
cnidom: Spirocysts, basitrichs, microbasic b-mastigophores, microbasic pmastigophores, macrobasic p-mastigophores, holotrichs ( Figure 5E -G, I-J ). Sizes and distribution given in Table 2 . distribution and natural history: Pacific Ocean and Gulf of California, Baja California Sur, Mexico. Intertidal, attached to rocks with column sometimes buried in sand; more common than either A. dowii or Bunodosoma californica in embayments, less common than either A. dowii or Bunodosoma californica in exposed rocky habitats. Ability to undergo fission unknown; no specimens with fission scars or anatomical irregularities.
etymology: The specific epithet hespervolita is a Latin translation of Western Flyer, the vessel used by Ed Ricketts, John Steinbeck, and crew during their ''Sea of Cortez'' expedition (Steinbeck 1951) . Bunodactis mexicana was originally described from specimens collected during that expedition, and the taxonomic remarks: This species has macrobasic p-mastigophores (¼ p-mastigophores A2 of Belém et al. 1996) , the same number of mesenteries proximally and distally, and linearly arranged verrucae; it is therefore a member of Isoaulactina Belém, Herrera & Schlenz, 1996 . The cnidom of this species is unlike that of Aulactinia Verrill, 1864, because it includes macrobasic p-mastigophores; the cnidom and the morphology of the margin in this species are unlike those of Gyractis Boveri, 1893 (see England 1987) . The holotrichs in the column are not like those England (1987) considered characteristic of Anthopleura Duchassaing & Michelotti, 1860 (compare Figure 5A ,B,F ), nor does this species have the holotrichous acrorhagi characteristic of Anthopleura (see Hand 1955 , England 1987 , Belém and Pinto 1990 ). Carlgren, 1951 Figures 3, 4C, 5D,H, 7, 8 Bunodosoma californica Carlgren 1949 nomen nudum; Carlgren 1951; Carlgren: McCommas 1983 , 1991 diagnosis: Actiniidae with reddish brown to pink column covered from margin to limbus with rows of endocoelic nonadhesive vesicles. Margin with endocoelic vesicles atop marginal projections; each projection bears a single holotrichous acrorhagus on its oral surface. Tentacles may be pink, orange, or purple, with an opaque white longitudinal stripe and white crossbars. Tentacles arranged in three or four cycles, approximately 80 total. In the field, patterning of oral disk and tentacles and column morphology distinguish Bunodosoma californica from I. hespervolita; the morphology and cnidom of the margin and column distinguish preserved specimens. Column color and morphology distinguish live specimens of Bunodosoma californica and A. dowii; cnidom and column histology differentiate preserved specimens. Bunodosoma californica is distinguished from Bunodosoma grandis (Verrill, 1869) and Bunodosoma caissarum Corrêa in Belém, 1988 , the two species of Bunodosoma reported from Central and South America, by the number of tentacles: members of Bunodosoma grandis and Bunodosoma caissarum have 120-500 tentacles (Verrill 1869 , Carlgren 1952 , Belém 1988 .
Bunodosoma californica
column: Freshly collected specimens reddish brown to pink; vesicles same color as column. Live specimens approximately 20-30 mm wide at base, up to 40 mm tall; preserved specimens approximately 7-15 mm wide at base and 8-20 mm tall. Diameter of distal column exceeding that of proximal column, expanded individuals trumpet-or vaseshaped ( Figure 4C ). Fosse deep. Margin denticulate, with vesicle-covered marginal projections; each projection typically bears a single holotrichous acrorhagus on its oral surface. Vesicles of column rounded, endocoelic and exocoelic ( Figures 3A, 4C , 7, 8B); those of endocoels more prominent than those of exocoels. Vesicles in rows distally, linear arrangement not discernable proximally. Vesicles slightly larger and sometimes compound distally; maximum diameter less than 1.0 mm in preserved specimens. Adherent base roughly circular in outline, same color as distal column, with strong basilar muscles.
oral disk and tentacles: Oral disk and tentacles same color as column; oral disk may be marked with opaque white or yellowish rays. Mouth atop oral cone, elongate along directive axis. Tentacles stout, with perforate tips, some with purple cast on oral surface, number from 48 to about 100, in up to six cycles, shorter than oral disk diameter in expanded live specimens and approximately 5 mm long in an expanded preserved individual. Innermost tentacles same length as outermost tentacles. Each tentacle typically with opaque white cross-marks; tip of tentacle may be lighter than base. Tentacles of preserved specimens blunt, thick.
mesenteries and internal anatomy: Number of siphonoglyphs variable because of regeneration; in animals with hexamerously arranged mesenteries, two siphonoglyphs each attached to directive mesenteries. Larger mesenteries with large oral and marginal stoma. Mesenteries in four or five cycles, up to about 100, arranged hexamerously, same number distally and proximally. Mesenteries of first three or four cycles typically perfect; all perfect mesenteries fertile. Imperfect mesenteries sterile. Gonochoric. Mesenterial retractor muscles diffuse, bandlike ( Figure  3D ). Parietobasilar muscles weak, with small pennon and few lateral branches ( Figure 3D ). Marginal sphincter strong, circumscribed, palmate to pinnate ( Figure 3B,C ) .
cnidom: Spirocysts, basitrichs, microbasic b-mastigophores, microbasic p-mastigophores, holotrichs ( Figure 5D ,H ). Sizes and distribution of cnidae given in Table 3 taxonomic remarks: The type series of Bunodosoma californica is heterogeneous: of the three syntypes, two belong to Bunodosoma californica and one belongs to Anthopleura dowii (Figures 7, 8) . To unambiguously establish Bunodosoma californica as distinct from its pro parte synonym, A. dowii, I designate the larger, dissected specimen belonging to Bunodosoma californica ( Figure 7 ) the lectotype of Bunodosoma californica Carlgren, 1951 . The remaining specimens (Figure 8 ) are now paralectotypes. Because none of the syntypes was illustrated in the original description, there is no reason a priori to designate either of the specimens belonging to Bunodosoma californica as the lectotype (i.e., recommendation 74B, International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 1999); the larger specimen was chosen because it is dissected, and thus the generic and specific characters can be assessed without further destruction. The distal portion of this specimen is 25 mm wide and 8 mm tall; the proximal portion is 25 mm wide and 9 mm tall. acknowledgments Special thanks to L. Francis for her help in the field and to L. E. Calderon (Centro de Note: N is the proportion of examined individuals having a particular type of cnidae; n is the number of capsules measured. Values in parentheses are measurements from exceptionally small or large cnidae. In most specimens, the actinopharynx was everted; slide preparations from this tissue contained few cnidae. Letters refer to Figure 5 . 
